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SCHEDULE 

• Thursday Bible Study                 

Thurs. Jan 6, 13, 20, 27 

9:30am 

• Worship                     

Sun. Dec. 26, Jan. 2, 9, 16         

8:30am, 11:00am  

• Sunday School              

Sun. Dec. 26, Jan. 2, 9, 16         

10:00am     

• Youth Group                                   

Sun. Jan. 2, 9, 16         

5:00pm  

• Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

Mon. Dec. 27, Jan. 3, 10, 17 

6:30am             

D E C E M B E R  2 1 ,  2 0 2 1  

CENTRAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
C E N T R A L   N E W S 

HOLIDAY PARADE 

CUMC Youth shared the 
meaning of the season by 
entering a float in the Rad-
ford Parade on December 2, 
2021.  Crossfire played 
Christmas music from the 
float while other youth 
passed out hot chocolate 
packets that included a stick-
er with a Christmas greeting 
from our church.  It was a 
great way to kick off the 
Christmas season!   

 Thanks to Pete Langill 
 for the use of his      
   trailer and to Don    
   Smith for driving.  
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CHRISTMAS GOODIES: The Kitchen Angels and the Evangelism team 

want to express our appreciation for all of the Christmas goodies our 

church family made. 

We made 12 trays, taken to bless the police, sheriff, fire department 

and state police for the good work and service to our community. Our 

church has some awesome cooks and we thank you!  

NEWS FROM THE PEWS 

A huge thanks to 
Sunshine Tours 
for allowing us to 
use their heated 

wash 
bay to 
prepare 
the CUMC bus for 
Polar Express!  Before 

After 
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PEW FAIRIES: It’s time to volunteer to 

be a Pew Fairy.  All that is required is 

to once a week for a month straight-

en/refill the offering envelopes and 

scribble sheets, sharpen the pencils, 

and straighten the books and Bibles in 

the racks.  Please contact Betty Over-

dorf and secure the month of your 

choice.  overdorf@jetbroadband.com 

or 808-9421  

A big thank you to everyone who made shoeboxes for Operation 
Christmas Child.  Six people representing Central worked in the pro-
cessing facility in Charlotte on Dec 7th, processing boxes to go to Bot-
swana and the Philippines.  We took 49 shoeboxes from Central with 
us to share the message of Jesus' love.  Thanks for being a part of this 
global ministry.   

Remaining 2021 tithes and offerings must be 

received by  December 30th.  The church 

office will be closed December 27-31st.  

Offerings can be mailed to:   

 Central United Methodist Church  

 PO Box 611  

         Radford, VA 24143 

Any questions or concerns please contact  Marcy Harless 540-

392-6174. 

mailto:overdorf@jetbroadband.com
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POLAR EXPRESS 

Polar Express 2021 is in the books!  It 
was wonderful to be able to have this 
event again after not being able to do it 
in 2020.  Polar Express began 8 years 
ago and has grown into what it is today.  It is truly a 
magical event that leaves lasting memories for chil-
dren and adults.  It is such a blessing to be able to 
share the Christmas story in such a unique way.   
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The Train was full on both Friday and Satur-
day evening. The event has many moving 
parts and requires lots of helpers in order 
for it to be as special and magical as it 
is.  We had an amazing team this 
year!  The team will need even more mem-
bers next year.  Please mark your calen-
dars for tenative dates of December 2-3 
and/or 9-10, 2022!  In fact its not too soon 
to email Wendy and let her know you are 
interested in being a part of Polar Express 
2022!   
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This Advent season we will celebrate the birth of our Savior with a baby 

shower for Jesus! We are asking everyone to participate by bringing in a 

baby gift to donate.  The gifts will benefit the Pregnancy Resource Cen-

ter. Below is a list of items that they need. 

Diapers—Huggies, Pampers, Luvs (all sizes are accepted but larger sizes 

are the most needed) 

Baby Wipes 

Feeding spoons 

Pacifiers 

Onesies and Sleepers 

Socks, Bibs, Hats 

Baby Outfits: Newborn-9months 

Hooded Towels & Washcloths 

 

The Pregnancy Resource Center of the New River Valley is a non-profit 

medical clinic and Christian outreach for those facing an unplanned 

pregnancy. We operate two clinics with locations in Blacksburg and Rad-

ford.   

BABY 

SHOWER 

January’s Mission of the Month will be our Benevolence Fund.  Central uses these fund to serve our 

neighbors in Radford by providing funds to those who are struggling to pay utilities, rent , other bills.  

2021 has been a difficult year for many local families, and our Benevolence Fund has been utilized 

extensively.  This much-needed ministry provides assistance for our community throughout the year 

and is one of the most tangible ways CUMC cares for the 

citizens of Radford.  Please consider giving generously to 

allow this ministry to continue. 

MISSION OF THE MONTH 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PASTOR 

When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the baby leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. 

In a loud voice she exclaimed: “Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the child you will bear! But why am I 

so favored, that the mother of my Lord should come to me? As soon as the sound of your greeting reached my ears, 

the baby in my womb leaped for joy. 

-LUKE 1:41-44 (NIV) 

 

As we look at Christmas, the first thing we see is John. How strange. John leapt in the womb in recognition of the coming 
savior. 

John was a partner with Jesus in bringing the plan of salvation to completion. John called a nation to repentance before 
Jesus started his ministry. If Jesus was the Way, John was the Waymaker. 

John laid down his life that Jesus’ ministry might continue. John was the forerunner of Jesus laying down his life in order 
to bring humanity into the saving presence of God. John made straight the path. 

We like to think of Christmas as a single event on a solitary day. It is not. It never has been. Christmas (and Advent!) have 
always been a dynamic. It is about preparation (Advent) and consummation (the Christmas event). Christmas is about the dynamic 
of God’s plan of salvation fulfilled in the manger. Yet, it doesn’t start or stop at the manger. God had prepared the road for centu-
ries and had prepared it with John the Baptist. God fulfilled his plan on Calvary and beyond by bringing salvation to each of his 
children down through the ages. 

Just as John made the way for Jesus, Jesus made the way for us. Jesus brings God to us in the here and now, just as he 
came to the manger so long ago. Christmas may be a holiday (holy day), but it Jesus reclaiming his sheep. It is a dynamic process. 
May God reclaim you and those who do not yet know him this Christmas and even in between Christmases. May we too prepare 
the way. 

Merry Christmas, 

Rev. Donald H. Smith 

Preschool classes celebrated last week by hav-
ing birthday parties for Jesus.  Ms. Wendy 
read each class a (paraphrased) story called 
"Santa, Why do you come on Jesus' Birth-
day?"  Children brought presents of baby 
items in honor of Jesus to donate to the Preg-
nancy Resource Center.  Opening presents is 
fun - even when they aren't for you!   
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PO Box 611 

Radford, VA 24143 

 

540-639-3529 Phone 

540-639-0182 Fax 

www.cumcradford.org 

 

803 Wadsworth Street, Radford, VA 24141 

CENTRAL UMC 

 

If you know of someone 

In need of prayer, food, 

Or help with utility bills, 

Please let the pastor or office know. 

Dial-A-Ride 

Need a ride to a medical appointment, or 

help picking up groceries or other items? 

Call: 540-639-3529 

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY 

Logan, Ryan Haynes - Army Reserves 

Aaron Smith - Army 

Jordan Shaw - USMC Reserves 

 The Staff Parish Relations Committee sincerely apologizes for the lateness of 

this notice. 2021 has been a year filled with difficulties and challenges but we 

have been so blessed as well.  Because Christmas is such a special time of year 

we want to take the opportunity to thank all of those who have worked so hard 

this year.  If you would like to show your love and appreciation to our staff, the 

members of the SPPR committee are accepting love offerings.   Please make 

sure to have your contributions in by January 23rd, 2022 and mark your contribu-

tions as “Love offering”. You may place your “Love offering” in the collection 

plate, give it to any member of the SPPR committee or mail it to Central United 

Methodist Church, P.O. Box, 611, Radford, VA 24143.  


